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4 Kvory Iwuo of Tho Hullo--

I tin reeords the pnigroM of
Centrnl OreRoii nnd tho llond

I country. If you nro n homo--
seeker looking for u now lo-"- X

cnllon, r own pniporty In
this section, thero Is no bettor

. wny to bucotno ncctunlutcd
with, or keop (Kistod an, what

I Is bolng douo In this part of
tho world thnn by rending

' J this paper regutnrly. Hand
In nur subscription nt onco,

; 'I so ns not to miss anything of
whnt Is koIiik on In this blp,
n.UfMipirtfnl AAIinlrvl ti I M

groat Inlnnd omptro Hint tins
now boon opened far develop- -

lt mont by two groat railroad
systems.

I t
IlKND Is located 1GC miles south'

'of tho Columbia Ulvor, on tho banks
of tho Deschutes, at tho terminus of
& Hill and Hnrrlmnn rnllronds.
'OeoRraphlcnlly, It la practically In

' ho very conter ot Oregon. Kcono--

jnlciilly, Its location Is unsurpassod,
'y,ur llond stands bcsldo.tUo greatest
I ...... n urniliiplntr utrnnin In tha North- -

Rvsjt, whoro railroads, water-pow- er

I '.....I H...I..I-- Aral iiinnt. (inil mirrauiul- -
3 linn himwv. ...-- -, .

i cd by tho greatest Irrigation sogro- -

t 'untinii in urotion. Willi couiiiiubs
mllllona ot acres ot grain lands
irlbutnry.

The City Itself.
Tho estimated population ot llond

'today Is 1300, Its nltltudo Is 3000
foot, with a cllmnto'that Is practically

1 Ideal. Winter nnd summor, tho
I wonthor la mngnlflcont.tho tomporn- -

rnroly going bolow oro and
twice, during tho last throo

)turo bolng higher than 100

highest tomporaturo over ro-- ,

tordod Is 103 dogrocs. At this nltl-- 1

tudo, In tho dry cllmnto, actual
hnrmfiil frcoilng docs not occur at

I 33 dogroos but at 30 dogroes.
V Onvornmont records show nn
I Avorngo annual precipitation of 10

Inches with nn nvorngo yoarly of

J320 sunny days. That means enough

ruin for tho farmor, lots of bluo sky
: ,nd bright sunslilno, no opprosslvo

tiont, nnd cllmatlo onvlronmont that
i t'lvoa Nnturo ovory posslblo ohanco.p tho boat results from mnn and

-- -
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'ANY4 MERCHANT,

Dkah Sut:

Kindly givcine credit for the flour which

me FLOUR MADE IN BEND.

The BEND MILLING & COMPANY splendid flour. I
have tried it and And it moft All my neighbors use it, the bakeries

use it, and everyone who wants to boost Bend industries it.

The "Bend's Best Patent" retails as cheaply as any really first class flour I can get, and the
"Deschutes Straight Grade" is the biggest kind of bargain. But even if I had to pay trifle
more I'd rather buy product MADE BEND than see my money go out of town for stuff
made somewhere else.

The other day went through the local mill. It is eouipped, clean as can be,
and as valuable an addition to the town as we possibly could have. The mill people
have put their money Bend, and are spending it in Bend, and it seems to me all Bend women
should use their flour. Yours for bigoer Bend,

r,

P.S.

I
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a

I
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By the way, send me a sack of PILOT BUTTE GRITS. My neighbor
breakfast food she ever tried, and that it is very cheap. It sounds good to
MADE IN BEND.

4

the Homeseeker
-- H

Ilcml has four churohes, ninny
benevolent societies, splendid grado
sohools mid ii IiIkIi school whose
graduates art) admitted to tho State
Unlvorslty without examination,

banks, tha best oqulppod
and stocked stores of any town, of
twlro tho slxo In Oregon, hrlok yards,
stono quarries, flour nnd lumber
mlllt, n crcamory, cold storage
plants, stoatn laundry, nowspnpor,
well appotntod tiotoli, nnd, Indeed,
nblo representatives of ovory claw
of ontcrprUo.

In other words, llond Is noil
equipped, modern nnd progressive,
with a lot of wldo-nWk- o nion who
havo spont good money developing
tho town, nnd who nro getting good
return on their Investments.

llond hna the beat wntor In tho
atntu, nnd nn excellent modern water
system, which Includes
tiro protection.

llend'H streets nnd homos nro woll
IlKhted by otoctrlclty, which Is fur-

nished from n now plant which cost
$00,000 lo build Mid win I p.

A local nnd long dlstanca tolo-phon- o,

na well ,ns taloKrnph, are
other Itoms In Ikmd's metropolitan
equipment. ,

Work- - la undor wny on n ISO, 000
sowur system.

Thoro nro mnro beautiful resi-

dences In llond, proportlountely to
the pnpulntlon, thnn In any other
town la tho West

Kvorywlioro thero nro well mndo
nnd well kopt atdowalks, tho streets
nro innlntnlnod In tho boat condition
and nro lit with powerful nro IlRhta,
iilvltiK tho town tho beat stroet light
ing of nny In Oregon, with tho
ninny bonutlfui views of mountains,
rlvor nnd timber, tho ninRiilflcont
troqs scattered sonorously through-
out the residential districts, nnd tho
wondorful cllmnto, Uond loavos llttla
to bo desired by thoso who sook
Idoal places in which to llvo.

Itallroails.
In OctQbor, 1011, tho Hill and

Ilarrlman railroad systems com-
pleted to llond their Orogou Trunk
and Desohutos lines, llond la tho
terminus of both of thoso roads.
Tho hnndsomo dopot, oroctod with
untlvo stono, nnd the boat oqulppod
wnrohouso In tho stnto, Indlcato In
whnt Importnnca tl;o railroad com-
panies hold Homl.

An oxtonslvo distributing buslnoss
nlroady la bolng conductod
llond, to tho country south and
southoasti and with tha rogular opor- -

-

An Open Letter.
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atlon of automobllo truck lines, tho
volume ot this business Is vastly In-

creasing.
Practically all of western Harnoy

county, nnd northern Lako and
Klamath, will get supplies' In by way
ot llond, nnd in roturn will export
via llond enormous clips of wool.
In conneoTlon with this latter pro-

duct nnd Its shipment bore, tho rail-

roads havo announced that ovory
Juno there is to bo a regular wool
salo at llond. This means that wool
from nil over interior Oregon will
bo colloctod hero, that buyors will
come hero, that thousands of sheep
will bo shonrod hero, and that, In
tho very near future, woolen mills
will bo established.

In all surveys that havo been
made for n branch Hill rond to tho
southeast, to command connection
with nfllllated roads nnd an outlet
In that direction, llond has boon
niude the terminus point.

Irrigation.
A Carey Act irrigation segregation

ombrnclug approximately 200,000
ncros, lies to tho oast and north ot
llond. This land is watered under
tho supervision of tho Stnto of Or e-

rgon, nnd becomes tho property of
settlors who ncqulro It by residence
and Improvomont, paying from 9 16
to $10 an aqro for water sorvlco,
with an annual maintenance chnrso
of 30 to 80 cents an ncro, tho lowout
mnlhtonnnco rnto In operation.
Nou-lrrlgab- norcago is purchased
it $.50 nn

Directly adjoining Hond nro two
other Irrigation enterprises, both
conductod on n farmers
basis, and both exceedingly prosper-
ous.

On tho Irrigated lauds nil tho pro-

ducts of tho tompornto sono prosper.
Tho noil and cllmnto, however, aro
particularly adapted to tho success-
ful production ot grassoa and root
crops, Alfalfa, clovor, grain, pota
toes and other root crops, Including
sugar boots, do remarkably woll,

Tho yield of buttor fat from tho
grasses Is oxcoptlonnlly great, and
this, combined with tho pure soft
wator, nnd tho lack ot oxccsslvo hoat
and cold, dostlnos this torrltory to
tako tha front rank as a dairy
country. Tho establishment of a
largo creamery at llond, nnd tho atd
given farmers in securing fine cows
by tho local banks-- , moans that a man
with forty acres who will raise grass
nnd food It to nil cows will be as
sured ot a comfortable living.

Work Is now In progress upon a
groat now Irrigation canal, known ns
tho North Canal, which will Irrigate
somo 60,000 ncros ot land, Tho
canal gots Its wntor from tuo ucs- -
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chutes.
Dry Farming.

Tributary to Ucnd on tho south-
east Is a hugo dry farming nron, em-
bracing mora than 250,000 acres ot
lovol and rolling sago brush land,
with dcop soil, no troos and rooks,
and with well wator obtainable at
modorato depths.
. Much of this torrltory has boon
settled by homestoadors during tho
Jast )oar. and many families aro
dally taking ndvnntago of this last
big chnco to get freo Government
laud. Tho majority ot tho acreago
Is open to homestcadlng under tho
320 ncro law, which allows tho freo
acquisition ot that amount In roturn
for rcsldonco aud proportional annual
cultivation nnd Improvement. Tho
homestoad laws aro bolng made
castor aud mora attractlvo. with tho
result that mora' and moro settlers
come to llond and mako homos on
this land tributary to tha town.

Good roads oxtcud through this
country, nnd dally nuto and stago
lines tap It, from Ucnd, to which Its
products will come on down grado
hauls to bo milled with tho lo

wntor power ot the Des-
chutes Hlvor Immediately bolow
llond, whoro a dam Is being con-

structed at a cost ot about $00,000.
Tho work In connection with this
summer's dovolopmont of tho now
cnnnl will roqulro an oxpondlturo
ot $176,000. All ot thla money will
bo spout eloso to llond. Tho entire
8 atom will roqulro approximately
$700,000 to complete

Timber.
Tributary to Ucnd, on down grado

hauls, Is 20.000.000,000 feet of tho
finest yellow plno timber. .Dcstdca
providing tho cheap power for tbo
milling ot this enormous timber bolt,
llond offors tho boat of mill pond
facilities,

Tho mnnufneturo ot this timber
nt Uend Is a cortnlnty, for tho largest
of tho companies Interested aro
hoavy property owners In Bond lands
and watorpowor developments, and
havo algulllod their Intention ot lo-

cating their big mills hero.
At present thore aro sovoral

smaller mills, employing In tho
neighborhood ot 160 mon. Whllo
these manufucturo lumber primarily
for locnl consumption, not only aro
many carloads exported to tho towns
north ot llond, but also many aro
shlppod to tho middle western mar-
kets, which lator will bo supplied
heavily with tha Uend lumber pro-

ducts.

Thoro Is nt least 360,000 horse-
power onslly qblnlnable ,from tho
DoscbutOs at Qtd near Uond.

Already a. plant
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WAREHOUSE manufactures

thoroughly satisfactory.

altogether
in

arre.
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UtOo'lmsopower

placesend

splendidly

HOUSEWIFE.

says it is the best
me because it is

t '.n ;

; ,

Is In operation In tho town, which
offers as cheap electric power for
domestic and manufacturing uses as
Is obtainable In the Northwest. Tho
Inexhaustible and cheap power at
her doors guarantees fiend's oxton-

slvo manufacturing ruturo.
Itccrvntlon.

Tho man who comes to Dcnd or
the adjacent sections of Central Oro-go- n

will bo agreeably surprised at
tho pleasant surroundings ho will
encountor. both in what naturo has
supplied nnd In social matters.

For Instance a University Club
rccontly was organized In Uond with
30 chartor mom born. That Indicates
tho character ot tho men who aro
building up Central Orogon.

Tho sportsman will find tho Uend
country a veritable paradlso. Fish-
ing In tho Deschutes is a famous
attraction, that rlvor'a giant trout
brluglug sport lovers from all parts
of tho Northwest. Door, bear, rab-
bits, sago Lens, duoks, gcoso, swans
and other game afford amplo recre-
ation for tho out-do- Jovor along
tho rlvor and In the foothills.
Canoeing and boating directly at
Uond and up tho broad reaches of the
Desohutos. coupled with excellent
auto roads, horse back riding possi-

bilities without ond, nnd near by
snow clad mountain peaks, comblno
near Uond Intorest for ovory sort ot
naturo lover and health seeker.

How to Got Hero
From Fortlnnd tako either the

"North Uank ltallroad" or tho Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Navi-
gation Co. systom direct to Uend.
Tho faro Is $7.15. Through tickets
from all Eastern points aro good
directly to Uend. Tho route up the
Doschutos Canyon Is tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In tho
Northwest, and, say lovers ot flno
scenery, Is In Itself well worth tho
journey.
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FARM AND

TIMBER LANDS

FIRE
INSURANCE

fAETNA
My Continental
Agency
Consists of
the HOMEofN.Y.
Following new tokWell
Known Agency
Companies HARTFORD

I. PELICAN

Empire State Surety Bond

i. A. EASTES
Oregon St., Bend, Oregon,
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PHOTO ALHLEUS FOIl BALK.

photo mailers In sixes 8xlQ and
7M M InchoB may bo obtained at Tho
Bulletin office, near this Inmlud
when you have a plcturo to send
throueb .tho mall,


